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A CHANGE OF POLICY. 
COLORED CATHOUCS TO HAVE 

CHURCHES OF THEIR OWN. 

Great Progrou a t tbe Chsj-cli A B C H I ( the 
Searroee mt Hew Orleeo* and t h e Sooth 
Generally—A* Old Time *>«rf»oae f a t 
lata) Execution. 

A marked departure of the Catholic 
tburcb in the treatment of negro Cath
olics 1ms been made in New Orleans re
cently, but so slowly and quietly as al
most to escape attention. The change is 
tee development of a long cherished 
purpose to do missionary work on a 
large scale among the negroes and to 
organise the negro oomtuauicanta sepa
rately from the whites. Heretofore no 
distinction of oolor bos prevailed among 
the Catholics so far as their religion 
was concerned, and the same churches 
have been open to both whites and 
blacks ea equal terms Wbile this has 
been io accord with the rulings of the 
propaganda, it has prevented offective 
missionary work among the negroes. 

^be positiou assnmed by the Catholic 
chine!) in &ew Orleaua lu regard to the 
uegroe* has prevented it from securing 
any new converts, and a desire has al
ways been felt to have Catholic church
es wh«*re the negroes oould worship by 
themselves and where tbey would toot 
be crowded to t ho sidea and restricted 
to what the whites left iu the way of 
pew a The Redemptarista, who settled 
u^ New Orieaos some years ago and 
have greatly strengthened themselves, 
have been very aoxioaa to make a new 
departure and to take in the negroes. 
They have close together these aborches: 
Notre Dame de Bon femurs for the 
French. 8L Mary'a for the English, and 
tit. Alphonsna' for the German speaking 
members of tbair congregation, besides 
parochial schools and college* for both 
boys and Rtrla. Tbey wished to supple-
meat these churches by one far the 
negroes, where tbe latter would feel 
themselves more at home than in the 
French, German or English white 
churches. They have already established 
uegro parochial schools. 

Tbe proposition to establish a sepa
rate church met with the strongest op 
position, as being a departure from the 
principles of tbe Cat hollo church, which 
recognises no distinction of raos or ool
or. Those of tbe colored or mixed ele
ment of Fronoh descent who bare been 
accustomed to worship in the same 
churches with the whites and oonstitnfce 
a large part of tbe congregation in tbe 
croole churches, and particularly in the 
tit. Loots cathedral, objected to draw
ing the color line, as they called it, and 
The Oancasran, the organ of this ele
ment, protested against the proposed 
action. 

On the other band, a large proportion 
of the native white Catholics favored 
the separation of the raoes, as tbe other 
denominations separate tbem, and prac
tically all tbe negToes except "the Cre
ole negroes" preferred to worship by 
themselves. Tbe experiment is accord
ingly being made and is proving very 
successful and bringing many negroes 
into tbe cborch who in all probability 
would not otherwise have ooxne. Should 
the idea be adopted as a general propo
sition i t will have a marked effect on 
religion in tbe eooth. 

A convent under the •Sisters of tbe 
Holy Family was established some 
years ago for young colored women who 
wished to take vows and was tbe sec
ond of its kind In America. Asylums 
for colored Oatholio ohildren bare also 
been opened of late, largely through 
the munificence of the late Tony Lafon. 
Catholic parochial schools nave also 
been established for tbe colored youth, 
both op town and down town, and have 
made their influence felt. Finally, the 
point in regard to a distinctively negro 
Catholic cbn#b was yielded a short 
time ago, and St Katharine's church, 
on To lane avenue, was opened especially 
for the negroes. 

This idea of proselyting among the 
negroes has already spread to the sub-
see of Natchez, where Bishop Seslin 
has Just dedicated a beautiful church 
for colored worshipers under Father 
Dermody. This is distinctly invad
ing Protestant territory, for there are 
no "Creole negroes" in Natchez, and 
the colored population of that city has 
heretofore been nearly all Baptist and 
Methodist. A paroohisPwboo] has also 
been established there under the card of 
the sisters of the order of Si Francis. 

So far the mission work among the 
negroes has been even more successful 
than was expected, and it should en
courage Catholics to increase their 
efforts to win over the negro population 
to -their church. There has been a 
marked increase in the number of col
ored CatBolidjl In Louisiana In the {tut 
few years. The negroes make devout 
members of the church. 

Archbishop Janssens of Ixmidana, 
while opposed to the separation of the 
races in the churches, is known to be an 
ardent advocate of missionary work 
among the pegroes and the establish
ment of asylums, schools, etc., for-their 
benefit and has alreaSy wwraaplfeKed 
more In this line than any of hi* prede
cessors.—^tfew York Sao. 

• Brilliant Tonne iTtoat. 
A yonng Boston priest who has been 

inucb in the public eye of late is the 
Bey. Edmund T, Shanahan, D. D., one 
of the gifted professors of the Oatholio 
university at Washington. Daring the 
recent weeks he has given ten lectures 
at the University of Pennsylvania un
der the auspices of the University' Ex
tension society. The subject of his 
course for one week was "The Consti
tution of the Mediaeval Chnroh." Later 
he lectured on "MedisBVal Philoso
phy. " Dr. Shanahan will give five lec
ture* on "The Idea of God" at tbe 
Oatholio Summer 8011001 during tb* 
weak of Aug. 16v Dr. Sbaaaban gradu
ated from Bostoa college in 1888. 

SPANISH BULLFIGHTS. 
Thejr Ftoaorfeh, tart t a * Chare* Wielaw a 

Stress ; taAaaaee Asa te s t TVirai 

In Tbe Rosary Magasdae for July is 
found an interesting commentary on 
tbe Spanish bullfight "Its Spain," asys 
this writes, "there is an enthusiann for 
the bollfight and an eageroeas to read 
its results that rival tbe mot* excited 
interest Americans take In home sports. 
The leading dailies have a special col
umn for tbe reports of balinght* from 
all over tbe country, nuder jfhe head? 
tag, "Seocion Taurine,'* similar to the 
column of baseball percentuges or to the 
bulletin of prisefigbta in oar own jour
nals Of course the A merican ftndB fanil 
with tbe Spaniard for indulging io 
such sport, and the women of our coun
try chancing to visit tipaiu find i t ' 'just 
horrible." To tbe credit of the fcip*ni»ta 
lady it must be said that while ehe 
finds many sport* of the American 
women objectionable, she avoids tbe 
amphitheater in her own country, 
whether merely out of rwspect for the 
laws of tbe ohareh forbidding ptrtioi 
patkui or attendance at bullfights under 
severe penalty, or from the fear that 
the bloody, exciting sport might deaden 
feminine aenaibility, as that of tbe 
vestal virgins of Rome was deadened by 
gladiatorial contests, I care not to de 
aide. It is safe to say, however, that 
the Christian Catholic woman of Spain 
does not patronise bullfights. 

"The bollngbter is, of course, a hero 
in tbe eyes of half grown youth. The 
matador particularly is regarded fay 
them much as a prima donna is regard-
ad by half grown girls. The career of 
the bullfighter is a regularly chosen one 
and is very lucrative. Tbe present lead
ing matador is one of the richest men 
in Spain. The olergy do not attend the 
fights, nor is there a priest stationed 
without the ring ready to anoint the 
wounded, as malicious wi iters same-
tixnes affirm." 

THE SACRED HEART. 

A L e a n e d Prelata TelU af t&a D e a * Stg> 
ateVoaaa* af the Paraae. 

A man may try to be a great mas, 
but if t)e have pot the abilities be can
not moceed. If a man try to be a poet 
and have not tbe language of poetry in 
his tool, he can never charm the world 
with versa. 

If a man study tbe sacred heart of 
Jesus, be will find that it contains all 
that ooostitutes true greatness. 

Have yoo never flotSoed. the saagnet-
ism of a great man! People wirj laugh 
when he tsogbs- They will we«|>! #heH 
be weep*. Have yon not-seen or read of 
how a general will inspire oourage in 
bis mrm? v 

Even mare is tbe sacred heart of 
Jesus, It is a tree tbe sap of wtloh 
feeds mill (cms of branches spreading in 
all diroctioua 

"I am the vine, and you are tbe 
branches." 

Whose hrsrt so loves man? Whose 
heart so meek sod bumble as tbe heart 
of Jesus? If be took so that the malfc-i-
tade who came out to him refused to 
leave him, i f as a child be charmed the 
doctors in the temple, what was it they 
saw in bfrn bat the resplendent lore 
beamrng frfam" that sacred bears. No 
an* bat the Raman Oath-olio church 
holds np tbat heart in all its sublime 
beauty. The lives of its saints become 
like the life of Christ. It was that heart 
wbioh "mace tbe life of Francis of Sales 
so sweet. 

Von will find as years go on that yon 
will become like to Jesus. Yon may 
not notice it. but others will notice it 
in you. And when you come to die yoo 
will fall asleep on tbe heart of Jesus. 
When you awake, you WiU awaken like 
a child on its father's breast, and you 
will see tbat bearrt like the dawn of 
life.—Atoh bishop <3roet 

Way Be Cboceo Superior General , 

The Rev. George Deshon, tbe only 
one of tbe original founders of tbe 
Paulist order now living, will probably 
be chosen to succeed the late Father 
Hewit as superior general of tbe order. 
He is at present performing the duties 
of tbe offloe and will continue to do so 
until the regular director ii elected. 
Father Deahon was educated for the 
profession of a soldier and was a t the 
West Point Military academy with 
Grant. During tbe last year of their 
cadet life tbey roomed together and 
were very olose personal friends. Both 
were graduated in 1848, Deahon being 
second in a class that produced some of 
the most brilliant soldiers ever gradu
ated, from West Point. Be served ̂ un tbe 
army, until 1861, when he resigned Jo 
assist in founding the order of which 
be has ever since been a shining light. 

Haw Convent at at, LmUti 
The Ganventof Santa .Maria en Bipa, 

near S t Louis, was dedicated raasntly 
by .Ajoebfrhsp Enin. «Tbe oeNsstaaiea 
Vook place in t se beaotifal eaMspftJ, 
wkdoh'ls situated in tot "mmM *+&>& 
the bnlidiag. ^Bid»p^arjattxl oldsellev 
villa. Ills., oelsbsajtsd ^)ontMrtri ihifb 
niass, a*e struotare pr*a»ntsuigok«#yet 
very attrsotirre appearanos;^aBrd(its hisjkv 
and sightly dteatkanv^ on* of-^tiaS' 
choioest- in -the viomity of'-fit'ljOuM' 
ThesmsSxi imilding is fertfae sasteig 
south wing for the nbvioea and '^aW 
nris^bvfing'fbTyoung girls-who -tteHlre 
to beoome novices. The general Wjfjetio-
tendent of 4Be ooavent is Very^sev. 
Abbelen of Milwaukee. . ' -

J l « a « Wtstt Gad. 
lato my closet fleams ss-̂ be dove 

Doth fcotneward flee, 
I haste away to ponder o'vt thy love 

Altoewi^ tMe.^ 
In the dhnwood, by hnmaa ear nnhaard, 

Joyous and free, • \ 
ZiOfd, X adore thee, f«e«ttag on thy word 

Alone wim tfecs. 
Amid tbe busy city, thronged and gay. 

Bat One 1 see, 
Tatting sweet peace as unobserved I jaray 

Alone with ths*. 
Oik. nappy Ure-Ufe UK *ftb Oarttt uaOod! 

- So-making 'tse. 
AlooewitatW. -'. ̂ fi^f. : 

," awa^ajW^eSH^jWi^waw. ;i.ii..,Li..i,',i„j,i,ii!iaiBi 

W P F S I - M m WORDS. 
COUNSfitS PEOPiE AGAINST OPPOS-

tNG CONSTITUTEp GOVERNMENTS. 

m» SoUaoaa OWelalma All Xateattoa ot 
Waacadiaa* *ae E«a«*oasa reel inf* « f A « j -
ao4y or a f Sbowtng INaTe«p«Dt For Tin-
(UUoata of She Paat, 

In a recent issue of the Osservatore 
Bximano, the Vatican organ, there wat 
published a note confirming' and defin
ing the views of the pope in regard to 
France. It etaled that the pope had no 
intention of reoumineodiug a preference) 
or predilection either for tbe republican 
or monarchical form of government The 
faithful were therefore bee to choose, 
from a theoretical point of view, the 
one or tbe other form of government. 
Neither had bis holiness any intention 
of wounding tbe personal feelings oi 
anybody or of showing disrespect for 
the traditions of the past But it has 
been proved to French Catholics, the 
note oontiuaed, that tix. supreme crite
rion of the common good, tbe preserva
tion of society and pnblio tranquillity, 
imposes in practice tbe acceptance of 
the new government established in 
place of the previous government 
Bene* it follows that the firench Cath
olics should neither directly nor indi
rectly oppose the constituted govern
ment. They should, on the contrary, 
range themselves on legal and constitu
tional ground in order to secure the 
compact union of their strength, in 
order to deprive their adversaries of all 
motive for singling them out as enemies 
of the existlug institutions and also so 
that the loftier cause of religion should 
not appear identified with a political 
party. 

Farther, Catholics should place on 
one aide political 'dissensions and em
ploy all honorable and legal means 
gradually to improve legislation, for if 
power ia to be always regarded as wor
thy of respect and sacred, the laws 
which wound the right* of oonioieuoe 
should be amended. To ibis end an ap
peal is made to honest and |nipar^gl 
men qf all shades $p fssure rajtjBcJ^pr 
the sovereign rights of Cf^, toppimote 
(he support and help of »U toy main-
tainiag* the moral patrimony whence 
esoanate the true greatness and prosper
ity of nationa. 

Sato is tba doty and iaterest of all, 
especially of Soman CSafbolioa, sinos 

Wm fy ^ » d of W a oountry, 
bathe principal aim of tjibix 

*<»™iayiii^Sajl|il!|ii|ij,.)^g 

AH, IftTOT lift B $ f o 
SMIlbRtN OF CATMOyC$ TO Bg 

TAUSWT CHWRCIi fR»lTM5» 

fpm^fmtm 

vrptud be * e # blafijewort^ on Ibsfr 
part to help in bis work with htkgi 
warmneas and iadiiferenott erehtbomrb 
Ibeydid hot actually resist 1t Tbey 
fail is !the respecf due fp the ;irupr*me 

^ .floe of the p o H :an,a espeoiaily' those 
who combat it , distort VL or peint "io i t 
as beiag In aoarradistlokj wrti ttbe ad
vice, ot Mi pr«lec»ssiors- Atnoog^bost, 
loo, wbOfafl in?We»»|WM«»re^hey*ho 

r^vereup prejeat tha' 4 
tbedoinainof r^litiorsaQd ibat i't'doea 
not represent the ideaa of the pope; 
tbey who, taking tbeir stand on private 
letters and oritioisips. even of amtnent 
peoKmages, wish to cirotuntaribe and 
weaken the precise instructions of the 
holy see, and finally they who, instead 
of devoting themselves ^ trie work of, 
religious pacifloation audi of bringing 
mea?« Jnindt ipto'qoaoorf, aim r^awrtt 
at creating Jlttkralties asoi sowing mis
trust and discouragement. 

The pope ia moved by no human in
terest, but only by |he welfsre of men's 
souls and' by his great and "constant 
affection for the Freooh nation, in the 
hope that, with the allaying of pas
sions, his word will be beede»d by all, 
and be d e b t s not tbat tbe blessing of 
God will descend abundantly on those 
who, expending tbemielTei gen'eroDsly 
for the oommon good, shall in ease of 
need make a saorifloe of their own views 
and personal predilections.—Cor. Lon 
don Times. 

D s M t t l a d l a Their JTalttm. 
There are many people among us 

wbo, because they are unsettled In their 
faith, have a deep interest In all gnes 
tions of religion. They liaten hopefujiy 
to every new exponent of a oreed, be he 
an oriental, clad in foreign robes, or a 
westerner in the garb of a 4«mooritio 
American. They try oUf, fih||kiBOj)hdoa) 

awhile they are ffieO»oph%, of tne; 
^ Chrik^o ^ i e n ^ t s . ™Tb^y -wsnl. 
i i t o onja^B^fWioh^rebWlth»Kbe vagtife 
b n p a b ^ t W ^ ^ k ^ N r v*aht.ivl«Bij^ 

par^aps, tb«,Tt«lght-^aMa ^ t a y a s h ^ . . 

w . . . . - _ «neyl - . 
harried by doubts and plagued w i t H ' w 
eertainty and feeUaaat tbey are in a 
desert.with tbe darkness of,night nw»n 

and straining their vision for tbe ligW;' 
and some, alas, sre^diapaaed to give up 
the quest mkbtm^-vtimfM^r^ 
O. Bamm. 

-'— sericqr-
i was 

Ub%bieh*o 
Stench Oaiaedisfns^hdl yeacf-illse reaaon 
iadtWi be*aldi to<tije wmii'4 the fed-

ejg. and p|pyineial fl)W«oa»r-M| 

o ^ t e a s e n k t l ^ , 
French Oanadfaaw 
teem of the olergy. 
were guilty, and tt 
iabed ivJ^HIflrf* 

he-aaid 

The Freooh people 

was disappearing, anaV;)** 'Ifataaf.' p a y 
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Tala* «t Qa*ft B«a1(» aad »aa«rs fa the 
8aaMta at the ro«»c—****•»• *wr*a «* 
tha ajajrlf Iae^e«4|»n «f Wmnlf*§^ ft-
tk* AWWrs af tt̂ e Cliawlis 

As the obiM today is to be the mm' 
of tomorrow, as he »a bo tab®, bk place 
In the events which eteri then w!« de
mand a greater range of thought and 
more firm conviction In the truth, on 
account of the growing tendency of tbe 
times toward irreltgion. to i* demanded 
sow, m psyer before, of the. Cat hollo 
parent that be bring up hie child with 
care for his intellectual culture,' v?itb 
this thought u p m o s t pleads Rot. 

toter C. Tforke, an e|oo«eii# and Slifcy 
uguiahed California priest, in «« aer. 

mon,' a part of which ia printed, as're
cently delivered in Oakland, in hie 
atftji, upoa tbe neoessity of having 
Catholic reading in Oatholio homes. In 
this he urged tbe taking by every fam
ily of tome .Oatholio Journal. To en
deavor to meet this need & the demand 
made upon the Catholic editor. To 
reach tbe ear and aool of youth ia an 
exalted ambition. It is one thing to set 
before a boy or girl each week a paper, 
be it ever so commendable, but it is 
quite smother matter to have the week 
ly installment of thought to dished Up 
with sweet trifles tbat it. will bet taste 
fnl to the young palate. Of the necessity 
for tbif readipg Father Yorke says: 

"Your boy a and your girls must be 
conversant with tbe affairs of the church 
if you would have tbem loyal to the 
prlnolplee which are to tbem «t onoa a 
surety to character, good name, •Sand
ing and succees. Too often, my good 
hearers, the young go down in the fight, 
v?here an inspiring priqoipJe rnigbt *»•« 
saved tbe day. How many of yoo btye 
sent the ohild yon love out to do for 
himself and then wrung your hand* ia 

you taw him deviate from the path yon 
wished' him eo follow, ri^se to raaoh 
out tm tbo gaudy altaremestte which 

which « study of our religlt 
hav« insured and Vfi%k pt> 
fifgbe* wligion than theepdarenoe of 
the form» and oeremonies which ,yon 
aaaiareaboutos? It istbe tbdttgbt of 

What a volume or volumes of tljougbt 
is eorroentrared in that last kliott alb-' 
W»M 1 JBot that •.'thought bi tbe eacria.1.' 
can only eotsr tbo youthful mind |a,tbe 
vrwj of reading by way of pieasint 
fields—in placing before youth what Ii 
frJU tak, to.. ;aiac rjoj. wiHnot reasT nor 

"*' if 
» 

.lli'jlli lil,)'!'!' lil'OjIliiji 

^^hlSl'^^le^l^^^wtlES 
^"•jatoSias^^asj A^aa^wnia^aaast ^"jr f i f a *w*"**^«"^^B^fi 

Ifl**l 

TbJ^*li; 

its , nmir* be in hannonf^gjaYlS, 

THEY WILL BE t|t»jlf* : 
1 •" ,V"- • v 4fa4:' • • *-

VaajsaasBaVsahaBBaaaa aVsaasaal ssVaa V ^ g ^ i a a M S u a j h aaassBaAflsBsl w ^saspsflasssssrssw/ arapsssRaF ^ a w aas^BSBrssw^psBSBstsasF ssMjsaaa^sssBj^i 

Javaaaay to BJa Csasalsaii' . 
• Qm<* # « «aus*s of be«iic«tk«' 

ssOidWsaaV$f - - - . - . 

r^tlyre«o»ed fg'^f^™^S^M 
tvavJobof tbL 

bar 

of Ood, whose or— *-*-'-
f ^ ' t b e sscred 
Sept 10* 1884. Cardinal 
general of his holiness. Is the, ponente. 
- Atiptb^ cause of l e a t i f i c ^ o o T r ^ 

especially iotereittug to th* GaJthollas of 
the tfnifced States, whereto, bar mMwm 
ohildren direct--"tonaBi M'tiitluJobdlo* 
osaes of Dubuque and of Ketr Orleans 

fonndreap of the, Sisters jot m 
Olnnj. Born in JallMigatl* 
1778, she died iuPa^assi;^; 
der, whiob^umDeted 900Jxn^b«w at 
me time of her death, pow oonnis 
ly 4;00a 'fibe v#a¥ in Tie* Iifetlkd«l 
ly esteemed by Wn^, i n i a U ^ 
people as well as by poor savages. Louis 
Philippe and, Chateaubriand styled hut 
«*|t ,grf»Mt nipus..!' ,'Att ;irhc» 
her venerated her at, a 
â snoeb't ao#ns ex,(^ded 

dftkewopld.?A^ , 

» — - - - — ,-.- »i 

»aw#Bi 

ft ûe>* i$tfm tmoug p^> 
former having bwj. a nioo« of bla holi-
heas, dsusbtw of t ^ o t IAKIOTIOO Pecci*' 
wbilealiUlo rtsuahter of one of his 
>leoe« was being wluoated by tlwSlstftra 

youthful iwrty were iuformwl that the 
pap* mm awaiting tbem in tbe "p*i«#> 
»i»»,M corwequeritly the IS! oarrl«|e* 
took ewsweflo 1h«1?kt|oa« gsrdena, 
whet* tate>«Jei$o| * l e l l l t t l ® 
Spacious t&m&*M a tHr^ iMBBw^ef 
IieoIV, Cftrdloftl AjglJaTdi.aMd Ooaiffe 
Bioljaid Peoei, Witb Wi f i fe *ad «bil* 
dren aud a daughter of Count Camiiro 
JPeoci, pupil of tlie Kuns of ibe A* 
iun^tio«, were $r*sej»t ft fh* aq|f#M^ 
Tho young girls sang a byjah (n Jionor 
of bis ho»»e«K,atid one of his little 
great-nleoea recited apr^gri»tevw»e», 
wbile the holy f^her, «> fond irj*er.of 
children* gathered tbe Kttle Hock 
around him, speaking tffeotidnately t» 
each ia tarn, snoouragitjg them *> 
dUigenee in «tody» IttQW&ing as to «te»j 
progress therein, urging tbem to love 
of virtue and d»ty, onedience to %\mi» 
kind teachers aaa* gratitude for the ten
der care lavished upon them. Then, at-
•tetcd by Cardinal Agliardi > and Oonnt 
Peooi, be riistriimtGd medals to hvs 
5foung visitor^ |o tiie geherrt loy, a»d 
•till fnrtber excltea their deBgbt by 
the animnneeKwnl cf m Imprwitwl 
Innc|^B had prepited <o» them m ^B? 
otsino of Pins JY, wMtbtc popt, iit> 
ten and children then, took their way. 
The refwsUniGut tablet bad been made 

'4ri |he wrJUyle of t |* mfam bat 
&# fbuwer, toi»|tti Up *boa* f 

pim* eompfllee* 1be>* •WWijtwW'lh*-
-i»^m^t^i bft|a>g» w|*Btafbalf^ffr 

somet^ewi tarrout fstfas ere r««nrh*. 

, ' i : ? ? " "ii»HiiilgilJ,irr,ijiiL^iin,tijf,)ii!jj>|, > % 

THE CATHOLia Pftlf^T* _ 

m»--Mklas »a.a«la«* %•* *f Mirn, m* 

my^r^sbeing bitiifalfia thee' J ' 

MMiiRBgvB 
^arMf^'is#rslsnaraassss'' l t—*^-^- ' 
^•^rv^w^faF asaan^nHa^sasj,BBtDaasa aajsw-an 
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